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Evaluation of the prognostic value of pondrol index, BMI and weight in the 
outcome of the hospitalized infants in the infants ward. 
Abstract 
Background and objective: Intra uterauterine growth retardation is one of the 
risk factors of the infants differently incidence of disorders that canto threat of the 
infants life. The infant weight is one of the important indicators of prognosis in 
the hospitalized infants in the infants ward. Low weight can to premature born. In 
under 2500 gr infants, whatever, their weight to be lower, the prognosis is bad, but 
in over 2500 gr infants, it isn't true. It this study, we try to compare the weight 
role, and pondral index that on of intrauteratian development indicators 
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length
weight
 and BMI 
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 in the hospitalized infants and to estimate its 
preference in the approximation of risk rate that it is threating the infants. 
Methods and Materials: In this study, all of the hospitalized infants in Alavi 
hospital in first-term of 1384 year, were studied except of the hospitalized infants 
with icter, that they were 139 ones. And pondral index, weigh and BMI of this 
infants was examined with gestational age, apgar, sex, hypoglycemia, 
hypocalcemia, the all of the hospitalization days, death and Asifexia, … that this 
results was obtained by check lists by using of infants, mother and vaccination 
file, finally, data prepared and the finding obtained by the statistical methods of 
the logistic regression, lambda, test, …
Results: Basdon the obtained results, the most important of the hospitalization 
cause of infants in infants secter are the breathing distress and (respectively: 53/2 
and 33/7) the recent of mother illness (disease) was observed in 28/8% of them 
that preeclampsia is upper than others with 11.5% in according of the present 
evidences gastationalage hasn't significant relationship with weigh, pondral index 
and BMI. Weight and PI and BMI hasn't been well index for the hospitalized 
days, and they have not significant relationship with weigh, pondral index and 
BMI. Weight and PI and BMI hasn't been well index for the hospitalized days and 
they have not significant relationship with the hospitalized days. The improved 
patients apgar mean was more in died patient significantly that it is indicator of 
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apgar role to determine of the prognasis, by prognosis of died pafients, the studies 
shous that weigh and pondral index and BMI have not no role to predict of 
improvement weigh and pondral indevant BMI have not role to determine of 
hypoglycemia and hypoxia and need to oxygen and hypocalcemia. 
Conclusion : Finally, because of low volume of data in our study which is not in 
match with our statistical methods, being several factors together and at the same 
time, our study cases without having any special disease, the BMI as a 
meaningless factor, hasn't our results. I suggest that in order to above points, other 
studies in this field must be published. 
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